Celebration and MOU Signing Ceremony for the U.S.-China Joint DVM Program

October 19, 2017

2017年10月19日
**Front**: Rimma Driscoll, (Vice President, Business Development, Zoetis), Frank Blecha (Associate Dean, College of Veterinary Medicine, Kansas State University) and Xin Shengpeng (Secretary–General, Chinese Veterinary Medical Association)

**Back**: Wang Ming (Vice President, Chinese Veterinary Medical Association), Juan Ramon Alaix (CEO, Zoetis), Dong Zhixue (Director, Division of American and Oceanian Affairs, China Scholarship Council), Jonathan Fritz (Acting Deputy Chief of Mission, Embassy of the United States of America), Chen Guanghua (Deputy Director-General, Veterinary Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture, China), Jia Youling (President, Chinese Horse Industry Association, the first President of Chinese Veterinary Medical Association), Cai Xuepeng (Director General, China Institute of Veterinary Drug Control, Ministry of Agriculture), Jishu Shi (Director, U.S.-China Center for Animal Health), and Mike Wang (Vice President and Greater China Cluster Head, Zoetis)
Host by Wang Ming, Vice President, Chinese Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA)
中国兽医协会副会长汪明主持仪式
Remarks by Chen Guanghua, Deputy Director General, Veterinary Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture, China
中国农业部兽医局副局长陈光华致辞
Remarks by Jonathan Fritz, Acting Deputy Chief of Mission, Embassy of the United States of America

美国驻华大使馆代理使团副团长Jonathan Fritz致辞
Remarks by Cai Xuepeng, Director General, China Institute of Veterinary Drug Control, Ministry of Agriculture

农业部中国兽医药品监察所所长才学鹏致辞
Remarks by Dong Zhixue, Director, Division of American and Oceanian Affairs, China Scholarship Council
中国国家留学基金委美大处处长董志学致辞
Remarks by Juan Ramon Alaix, CEO, Zoetis
硕腾首席执行官Juan Ramon Alaix致辞
Remarks by Frank Blecha, Associate Dean for Research, Kansas State University College of Veterinary Medicine

堪萨斯州立大学兽医学院副院长Frank Blecha致辞
Remarks by Xin Shengpeng, Secretary-General, Chinese Veterinary Medical Association (CVMA)
中国兽医协会秘书长辛盛鹏致辞
Remarks by Lin Degui, Vice Dean, China Agricultural University College of Veterinary Medicine (CAU CVM)
中国农业大学兽医学院副院长林德贵致辞
Ding Yi (2017 U.S.-China Joint DVM Program graduate, Associate Professor, Huazhong Agricultural University College of Veterinary Medicine) talks about his education experience in the U.S.

丁一 (2017届中美联合培养DVM项目毕业生，华中农业大学兽医学院副教授) 谈在美读DVM的体会。
Li Jing (2017 U.S.-China Joint DVM Program graduate, Associate Professor, China Agricultural University College of Veterinary Medicine) talks about his education experience in the U.S.

李靖 (2017届中美联合培养DVM项目毕业生，中国农业大学兽医学院副教授) 谈在美读DVM的体会。
Conclusion by Jishu Shi, Director, U.S.-China Center for Animal Health, Kansas State University

堪萨斯州立大学美中动物卫生中心主任史记暑总结致辞
Front: Jonathan Fritz, Jia Youling 賈幼陵 (President, Chinese Horse Industry Association, the first President of Chinese Veterinary Medical Association), and Juan Ramon Alaix
Back: Jishu Shi, Xin Shengpeng, Wang Ming, Chen Guanghua, Cai Xuepeng, Rimma Driscoll, Lei Wang (Manager, U.S.-China Center for Animal Health), and Dong Zhixue
Front: Wang Ming, Xin Shengpeng, Juan Ramon Alaix, Jonathan Fritz, Chen Guanghua, Cai Xuepeng, Jia Youling, Dong Zhixue, Frank Blecha, and Rimma Driscoll

Middle: Cao Shengbo [Dean, Huazhong Agricultural University College of Veterinary Medicine (HAU CVM)], Luis Rojas (Head, International Commercial Strategy and Operations, Zoetis), Connie Bacon [Animal Health Attache, U.S. Embassy – Animal and Plant health Inspection Service (APHIS)], Murali Bandla (Regional Manager, Asia & Pacific Region, U.S. Embassy - APHIS), Bruce Zanin (Minister Counselor for Agricultural Affairs, U.S. Embassy), Jishu Shi, Rob Kelly (Vice President of Asia Pacific Cluster, Zoetis), Yang Longbo (Executive Vice Secretary – General, CVMA), and Lin Degui.

Back: Sun Zhongchao (Secretary-General, Veterinary and Medicine Committee of CHIA), Cheng Anchun (Dean, Sichuan Agricultural University CVM), Shen Yaoqin (2017 DVM graduate, Associate Professor, HAU CVM), Ding Yi, Li jing, Liu Bo (2017 DVM graduate, Associate Professor, CAU CVM), Lei Wang, Ross Geredien (Foreign Service Officer Trainee, US Embassy), Mike Wang, Sherry Zhou (APAC Business Development, Zoetis) and Pingping Zhang (Senior Public Affairs Manager, Zoetis)